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MSM

Campus to Be Host
For Annual Science Fair

could
abilities apply
to the \\In a
orld
etterru
ub has an
ree or.

The nint h a nn ual So uth Ce ntral
IJisso ur i Science Fa ir will be held
,n the MS1\1 camp us Apr il 9 and
0, it has been a nnounced by Dr.
Irthu r B row nl ow of the geology
'
lepar t men t , c hamnan
0 f t he com~tOWed ag. "i ttee in cha rge of the event. The
IresentinupoQ ;cience F a ir is sponsored joint ly
lrued B g I~ II' 1\1S1\1 a nd the Rolla Dail v
ronzed \:ews.
'
l

coruruent

In connection with the Fair , a ll

Ich FOil 'pen house wi ll be held Oil Fr iday
ullabun.
Ifternoon and from S a. m . to 4
) sal' "I

5t : '

will I. m. Sat urday, Apr il 10. PrcIn a wav
of an 01 . pecti ve stu de nts, t hei r parents .
f
Ytn·
course ex. li~h school teachers a nd counselIrs a re especially invited to visit
he ca mp us . All departments of
nstruct ion and admini strat ive ofkes will be open to answer qu esions of interest to the college)ound student.
A special feature of th e ope n
Jouse will be a convocation for
•cience and mat hematics teachers
II 1:30 p. m. Friday , April 9 .
There will be a n informa l di scus.ion on trends in sc ience and
~a th ema ti cs ed ucatio n w ith memJers of th e 1\1 S1\1 fac ulty . Foll ow.n~ the convocat ion , a recept ion
,;11 be held in the Stud ent U nion
'rom 3 to 4 p. m. fo r stud ents ,
Jarents and teachers.
T he Fair is open to st udents in
J ades 10 th rough 12 in the 59
,igh schools in the I S-co untv
;~u th Centra l :'I1issouri reg iol; .
;tudent s may p repare as indi vidlei or g roup projects. Exhi bits on
-cientific principl es or appli ca'ions o f those principl es wi ll in:lud e the areas of biol ogy, chemllr)'. mathematics, physics. ea rth
{ie nces and spa ce sciences.
•all players, Counties in cluded in the So ut h
'entra l a rea a re Camd en . e rall':tting of the ·ord. Dent , D ouglas . fra nklin ,
oortance of ~a sconad e, H owell . Lacl ede . :'I1 a rsupposed to
which I am
. member of
I4ff for the
have passed
. on the wav
that I 'Iill
ichool which
;tory as one
easons since
Th e first performance by the
which is in Christy Minstrels sta rted off rathconserl'ative er well and those a ttend ing settled
down to an hour of good music .
\bout half way through the show
the Student Cni on received a call
;aying tha t a bomb had been
planted inside. Th e auditorium
was quickly cl ea red a nd the Student Cnion searched. K o bomb
was found. :'I1ea n whil e mass coniusion reigned as s tudents milled
around every where.
F in ally a
note was read say ing that the
show wou ld be held on the foo t-

ie.s, Oregon, Osa<Ye, P helps, Pulaskl . Sha nnon , T exas , Washin <Yton
and Wrigh t.
"
,
Ex hibits a re to be set up from
S a. m . to 2 p. m . a t ] ackl ing
Gymnasiu m , with judging from 2
to 5 p. m . Exhib its will be on d isplay fro m 6 to 9 p. m. Friday,
Ap rIl 9, a nd fr om S unti l 2 p . m .
on Saturday, Apri l 10. Award s
will be anno unced at 2 p . m .
S tandards for judging a re crea tive ab ili ty , scientific tho ught ,
thoroughn es , ski ll , clarity, and
d ramat ic valu e. Awa rds will be
mad e in each division and the student with the entry judged mos t
outsta nding will receive a n a ll expense pa id tri p to the K ationa l
Science F a ir a t St. Loui s M ay 5-S.
APO , Sca bba rd a nd Blad e Blu e
K ey , and Pe rshing Rifles' wi ll
serve a s guards for the event.
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New Library Awaits Decision
Of Legislature on Field House
A bill prov iding for an allotment of two mi ll ion dollars is presently on the fl oo r in t he sta te legisla ture, and if it passes, M SM
wiII soon add to its expand ing
campus . T enta tive plans have already been formu lated in the

event tha t the bill should pass .
The present ] ackling Gymnasium will be razed a t the beginning of this summer. The new
M SM library will be bui lt where
the present gym and football fi eld
a re now loca ted. A B utler build-

the new faciliti es a re finished ,
courses a re expected to be offered
for both men and women under
qualified
instructors . The s e
courses should be of special value
to students enrolled in general
courses. All classes will be activity
classes a nd it is hoped tha tone
hour credi t wi ll be given .
T he intra mural propram will
also be affected du ri ng the construction period . U nder the present program , t here are over 1,500
s tudents represen ting 2S organiza tions pa rticipati ng in in tramurals.
Swimming, volleyball ,
and 'ha ndball will be disco ntinued
during th e construction period .
There is s ti ll a questi on as to
whether
accommodations
for
wrestling a nd baske tball will be
ava ila ble or not. The remaini ng
sports will contin ue foll owing the
present in t ra mura l prog ram .

Arch itect's ske tch of th e new library.

ba ll fiel d . A ma d dash followed.
Once a p erson made his way to
the foo tball field he fou nd more
con fusion. :\obody seemed to
know fo r sure what was going on .
All at once a mad r ush fo r the
bleachers sta rted . Just as before
it was more like a cattle stampede
tha n a crowd moving from one
place to a nother. F inally t he
crowd quieted down enough so
that a man could announce t hat
the Christry :'I1instrels " 'ould be
there. The reactions of t he crowd
were mi xed a nd a musing. T here

were rema rks ranging from the
usual " Get the show on the road ,"
to " L et 's 0'0 to Ru dy's" to a few
others ab;ut the cold tha t ca n't
be p rin ted. O ne st udent even sa t
down a nd started to studv his
chemistry . All of a sudden ~ve ry
one sta rted moving toward the
goal post unti l fin ally a closely
packed rin g of col d bu t enthu siastic m usic lovers was formed.
" -hen a facsimile oi order was
res tored a nd the studen ts cli mbed
down off th e goa l posts, the
C hri sty :'I1inst rels a ppeared . They
star ted thei r show with " Sa turdav
K ight " a nd sa ng such favo rites a's
" A Li ttle B it of H appiness ,"
" fo ll ow the Dri nking Gourd ,"
" T his Land ," " Green Green ." and
" :'I1ichael Roll' the Boa t Ashore."

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Off ice
has a nnounced the fo ll ow ing schedu le for par king lot
No.7 (Dri ll Fi e ld). Th is lot
wi ll be ut il ized for RO TC
d rill Mo nday, T u e s d ay,
Thursday, a nd Fri day du ring the morning hours from
7 :30 to 11 :30 a . m. Effect ive the fifth a f Apr i I
throug h the Twe nty- Fi ft h of
May. Free park in g is avai lab le after 11 :3 0 a . m . Read
the sign at eac h entrance .
Karen and A n n e ntertain Mine rs.
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Christy Minstrels Perform
A mid Turmoil and Confusion

/

OF

ing will be erected on th e tennis
courts behind H a rris H all as a
temporary rep lacement for J ackling Gy mnas ium. Th is struct ure
will p rovide offi ce space for sta ff
mem bers , check-out equipment
rooms . d ress ing space a nd showe rs
fo r t wo footba ll teams , and storage space fo r a ll equipment. I ii
the event th at t he money fo r t he
new field house is not allotted,
D ean Baker will request tha t the
new libra ry be b uilt a t a different
loca tion . This wo uld a t least preserve the a thl eti c fac ilities whi ch
Ive now have.
from cond itions presupposed ,
pending the comp letion of new
facil it ies , it has been recomm end·
ed to d rop the present physica l
ed ucation p rogram un til completion of t he new bu ild ing. W hen

Arra ngem ents for intercoll eg ia te sports have a lso been tentati vely outlined . In foot ba ll fo ur
home games will be played on
] ackl ing Fi eld in 1965. In 1966 .
three hom e ga mes will be played
on the new field . T he foo tball
stadium and d ressing faci liti es
will be a va ila ble. T he basketba ll
team has made arrangenlents fo r
p ract ice and ho me games to be
played a t Roll a H igh' School
( 196 5-66 a nd 1966 -67) . There
will be no fac iliti es for swimm ing
a nd the program will bc discontinued un lil 196 7. The baseba ll
team will move to the new fac ili ties for the 1965 season , bu t no
dressing roo ms or eq uipment
rooms wi ll be ava il able.
These changes are a ll tenLative ,
pending action by th e state
legislature on the proposed bill.
It is certa in tha t the ncw fac iliti es will equ al or surpass t hose
of our rivals , and the sacrific es
mad e du ring the nex t two years
will be well worth whil e.

MSM Admission Policies
Announced by Registrar
Admi ssion policies and da tes fo r
closing o f enrollment fo r new students a t M SM have been a nnounced by Ro bert B. Lew is . registra r a nd di rector of admissions.
Students planni ng to enroll for
the first time for sum me r school
mu st a pply for ad mi ssion by May
I , Lewis said . Kew student appli cat ions will be ta ken for the fa ll
semester until Aug ust 1, a nd fo r
the winter semester un t il D ecember 15.
Graduates of fully accred ited
high schools who present the req uired units, ra nk in the upper
two- thirds of their graduating
class and a re recommended for admission, will be ad mitted without
examinat ion , Lewis sa id. H ow-

ever , all fres hman stude nts a re
requ ired to tak e th e Fres hma n
P lacement T es ts before completing class enrollm ent.
Students entering the University for the first tim e should complete and return a n appli ca ti on
for admissio n. In additi on , the
student should req ues t his high
school or college to send a preli mina ry recommenda tion or o ffi cial tra nscri pt of reco rd.
Students in the top third of
their grad ua ting class may apply
for admission a nd adm iss ion may
be granted any time during their
senior year in high school. Students ranking in the midd le third
of their class may apply and be
(Co ntinued on Page 4)
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Students May Receive Commissions
After Two Years of ROTC Training
Approximately 200 represe ntatives of engi nee ring, educat ion, indus try and governmental agencies
whose work involves the use of
concrete a ttended the annual Mi ssouri Co ncrete Conference on the
~I S ~I campus ~I arc h 25 and 26.
The two-day profess iona l clinic
is co -spo nsored by the department of s ivi l eng ineering and the
exte nsion Division of M S ~I in coopera tion with the Portland Ceme nt Associat ion and the ~I i ssou r i
Redi-:'Ilix Association.

The con ference was ina ugu ra ted
by the civi l engineering department several years ago for the
purpose of presenting papers a nd
reports on the latest developmen ts
in the manufacture a nd use of
concrete.
Ten papers and a panel di scuss ion were presented in the three
techn ical sess ions held in the
Civi l Engineering Auditorium, and
dinner meetings were held . The
conference adjourned afte r the
Friday morning sess ion.

Debaters Enjoy Success
In Initial Year at MSM
For the first tim e in its history M S~ I has a debate team.
The groundwork for this team
was laid last year when the Forensic Club was started. Last year ,
however, the i\Iiners did not get
int o any in tercol legia te competition. under Pro fessor Bess the
overall team record thi s year was
12 wins and 14 losses. Among th e
12 wins were 2 victories eac h
ove r ~l. U. , St. Lou is U.. a nd
Drury.
The negative team has proved
ve ry s uccess ful this year compi ling an 8 win ancl 5 los t record. In
t he Sta te Tournam en t they tieu
for first with a 4 ancl 1 record.
They defeated Cape Girarcleau.
:\ Taryvill e. Drury , and \\' ar rensburg. Each member of the team
as well as the team itself rece ived
a certificate of excell ence. :\Iau·
rice Bru baker and Davp Cant·
wel l make up the negat ive team.
Brubaker i, a se nior in the EE
department . He is a i1a ti ve oT
Gu l fport , ~ I i ss. and debated for
Cast le H eignts ~ Iili tary Aca demy
in Lebano n. Tenn . They we re
Sta te Runner-up hi s sen ior year.
H e did his hi gh school debating
at Overton H . S. in ~ I emph i s
they comp iled an impress ive 8
and 3 record.

Placement Office
Helps Students
Find Summer Work
From time to ti me the Placement Office has in formation on
s ummer jobs whi ch are made
known to the student body by
mean s of bull etin board anno uncements. If a s tudent is interested
in
these announcements. he
should come to the Plac~ment
Office for further information .
These announcements appear
eve ry two weeks through the recruitin g season , whi ch cegins about OctolJer j and ends around
the 15t h o f April. The inte rested
student shou ld sign the name
sheet in the Placement Office ior
tne job opportunity in wh ich he
is interested. This lets the com·
pany know which students are
rea ll y interested enough in the
job to take the tim e to look int o
it.
Therefore. it is extreme ly importa nt that the s tudent keeps
himself full y informed as to the
information contained on the
campus bulletin boards. It should
be made a dail y habit of observing the contents on the bulletins
boards.

The affirma tive tea m has not
do ne as well as the negative team,
as they sport onl y a 4 and 9 overall record. Brunn Roysden a nd Ed
Will are the members of the p'Ositive team. Roysden is a sop homore who ha ils from Teosho , Mo.
He debated for Waynesvill e, ~1 0.
in hi gh school. Ed Will is a
sophom ore majorin g in elec tri ca l
engineering. His home town is
St. Loui s. He debated for R iver view Garden s in High School a nd
dur in « hi s senior yea r they went
to the Sta te Tournament.
With a Iitll e more experience,
the debate team should rlevelop
into one of th e best in the Midwest.

In add ition to the existing four
year prog ra m, the United Sta tes
Army now offers coll ege men a n
op portunity to be commi ssioned
as seco nd li eutenants after only
two yea rs of pa rti cipation in the
Reserve Officers Training Corps
(ROTC) progra m.
The new two yea r program , to
be taken in the junior and senior
years , opens ROTC oppo rtunities
to the ma n who , for some reaso n,
was un able to parti cipate in the
basic course in hi s freshm an and
sophomore years.
T he program in cludes two sixweek summer train ing period s,
pr ior to the junior and seni or
yea rs. in addition to on-campus
in structi on dur ing the schoo l term .
The student ente ring ROTC in
hi s junior yea r receives monthly
pay of $40. This is $ 13 more
tha n was authorized before the
new ROTC law was passed. Cadets a ttending the basic ROTC
summer ca ml:} wi ll receive $ 78 per
mon th. Cade ts a ttendin a the advanced ROTC s ummer ~a mp will
receive $ 120.60 per month, the
sa me ra te pa id s tudents in the
four yea r program .
The pay increase was authorized for the ROTC s tud en ts when
President J ohnson signed a bill
last October to provide wid er opportu nities for ROTC in hi gh
schools, coll eges, and uni versiti es.
Und er the new Federal law ,
sc holarship assis tance wi ll be
ava ilabl e for specially selec ted

NEWS OF 1IrlJE WJEEK
Saigon, South Viet Nam: For
the first time American planes
have bombed North Viet Namese bridges, cutting the rail line
betwee n Hanoi and the major
bases and cities to the south.
American p ilot s who took part
re ported the fir st si ghting of
MIG aircraft. These three air·
craft made a pas s at one of the
navy planes and then wi thdre w
in the face of the 110 Navy and
Air Force jets over the targ et.
Vandenberg Air Force Base,
California: America's first nuclear po we r plant designed for
futur e space missions has been
launched on an Atlas·Agena
rocket. Th e satellite was sent
aloft and the nuclear power
plant was successfull y turned on
after th e sa tellite had reached a
polar orbit. Thi s was th e first
space ve hicle to car ry its own
miniature nuclear reactor .

BerTin, West Germany:

East

Germany has warned the western a ll ies t hat international can·
flicts could erupt if the West
German parliament is allowed
to ho ld a sess ion in West Ber·
lin. East German po li ce are
continuing

to

harass

students enroll ed in the four program. Thi s includes $50 monthl y
pay , payment for tuiti on fees,
books and labo ratory expenses.
Two yea r scholarships will a lso
be awa rd ed for the junior and
seni or years .
An int eresting provision of the
law au thor izes fore ign s tudents to
enroll in the p rogram , when they
have been approved by the D epartments o f State and Army.
Th e federal law in iti ates a new
era for the ROTC program at a
tim e when it is increasin gly apparent that reliance upon thi s
so urce of officers for th e Armed
Forces is hi gher than eve r.
The U . S. M ilitary Academy at
Wes t Point , N . Y .. and the Office r Cand idate School , Fort Ri ley,
Kan. , train officers for th e Army,
but th ey can not possibly com mission a ll of the yo un g men needed
to fulfi ll the world-wide commitments of the U. S. Army. Approxim ately 500 Army officers enter
ac ti ve duty from West Point an nually. Twice that number of
ROTC graduates are comm ission ed as R egular Arm y officers each
yea r, and 10,000 more enter acti ve duty as Rese rve officers each
year .
The Army places even greater
importance tod<lY on the ROTC
program as a so urce of officers
fo r both the Acti ve Army a nd its
R eserve forces. Forty -five per cent of the Army officers presently serving on active duty are
ROTC graduates . Sixty-five percent o f the Army's firs t li eu tena nts and 85 per cent of the sec ond li eutenants were commissioned through the Reserve Officers
Training Corps prog ram. Th e
Army depends upon man y of the
count ry 's colleges and universiti es
to provide a sizeable sha re of its

military leadership. The ROT I
graduates br ing to the Army th
diversifi ed ed u ca ti o na l bad
ground s and leadership qualiti t )far Editor: d
whi ch are essen tia.l to safeguar LaSt Tues
th e sec urity of our Na tion an
us \0. I
the peace of the world.
'~P'n~ 10 is th
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'Strange Bedfellows'
RITZ THEATRE

MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Illll lllll llll ll lll lll lllll lllllll ll lllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll i
Fri ., Sat.
April 9- 11
Saturday Continuous From 1 p. 111

"Robinson Crusoe on
Mars
Paul Mantee & Victor Lundin
April II-I :
Sun ., Mo n., Tues.
Sunday Continuolls from 1 p. m

'The Disorderly
Orderly
Jerry Lewis & Glenda Farrell
Wed ., Th urs.

April 14-I!

'Summer Holiday'
Cliff Richard & Laurie Peters
Illlllllll llllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Diehl MontgomeryI Inc.

civilian
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traffic on the au tobahn ( 110mile highway co n nect ing West
Berlin and West Germany ) ap parently seeking to turn back
members of pa rl iament en route
to Ber lin.
Moscow, Russia: The mysteriou s death of a yo ung Ghanian
two weeks ago has resulted in
ne w efforts by dissat isf ied African students to leave the
Soviet Un ion . Students have

. the
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ROLLA , MO .
Your Ford, Mercu ry, Contin enta l Dea le r

Ee

Speci al Prices to All Stu den ts

GRADUATING STUDENTS
We VVill Sell You any Ford Product for a

been protes t ing in various ways.

Some have boycotted classe s.
A fe w ha ve found the money to
lea ve the country. Diplomatic
so urces say 'that the student

Small Down Paym e nt!

complaints cover racia l, finan ·
cia I, and educa tional issues.

I'VE TRIED 'EM AlL. AND NOTHING
SATISFIES ME BETTER.

CIRCLE K OUTSTANDING TEACHER AWARD
In connection with the Circle K Out standing Tea cher Can·
tes t (see Mine r of March 26), students are bei ng given a
chance to help select a teache r for the award. Student's
shou ld mark the ballot reproduced here in the Miner , and
return it to th e Stu d e nt Union withi n a wee k.

"He is risen."
These words, f
6. are attribu
Ihe Lord, spe
lr)'s on the fir
: This vear
) million 'Chri
phrase-in s
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.Irth of Christ
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see the sun da
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lth \\ilI listen

Li st below one or severa I teachers whom you consider
outstanding .

lUI.

Teacher's Name

Tea cher's Dept .

1.
2.

3 . ........ .. .......................... ..
Enjoy

n, Place a small pinch betwee n cheek and gum. No chewing.
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10 saf"" a Dear Edi tor :
OUr :-; . -0' I
.
e 1I'0ridation
Las t Tuesday mght a ve~y shock ing event took p lace on this
campus. No , I am not referrIng to the bomb threat. What I am
Info rma .
pro. hon a refernng to IS the act ions of a grOU!) of M iners a nd others on JacklinO'
"
. rarnf and (I F'Ield .
calion
~resled or ROT
After the New Ch ris ty Minstrels set up on the field the audience
Iiaci Ih~oung formed a semi-circl e around the Minstrels, and the peopl~ sat down so
ICe of tOfe all cou ld see. All sa t down , t ha t is, excep t a few people at the ends .
t e ROT \\'hen the people standing behind them asked them to sit down , they
refu sed. Tney were asked tIme and tIme agall1 by both faculty and
ITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII st udents. One tall boy standing in the front row wearinO' a O'ray hat
even refused to remove his ha t when asked to do so.
"
"
These people are just as guilty of spoili ng the fun for others as
1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1II1I1II~~i the person who made the phone call about the bomb in the s tudent
.
April 8.1 union . The performance was spoi led for the people standinO' beh in d
Issio n:
them as it was impossible to see the show. I found it hard t~ believe
. Children 35c tha t anybody a t this school could be so self-centered as the people in
iront o f me .
You people are as much a disgrace to the school as you a re to
you rselves . The school, the student body , t he engineering profession .
;ina l oII Obrigic and YOli would be much better off if you did not register this fall.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm
Sincerely,
Thomas R. Burjeck
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good theatre is a privilege

the resident company of profess iol,al actors engaged in
presenting fine theatre for the disc riminating audiences in a civic ,
cult ura l, and professional project wi th a wid e range of drama ti c a nd
)Us frOIl/ 1 p. literary exper iences from the classics to t he best of the temporary
Ihea tre. " This is the preface to the program of a new repertory group
of actors. The group - the Gateway P layers - a re not entirely new.
They have ex isted for several years in the Saint LOllis a rea , but it is
just recently that they ha ve both relocated and rededicated themGlendo Forrell selves. They now have a new location in Gaslight Square and what
Ihey offer to the theater-goer is of excell ent quali ty . The t heatre itself
April 14·1 ~ merely a second fl oor brick-walled room wh ich has been transformed
with the help of low, yell ow cand le-lights on the walls and black ri sers
with yacht chairs into a dignified theatre-in-the-round. The program
, lourie Peters
offered is varied with such diversified playwr ights presented as Shake11111111111111111111111111111111
speare, \rilliams , Miller , Colette and O'1\eil. With material like this
the season has ' jus t got to be great,' but under the touch of director
Jack Con ner it becomes a real theatre exper ience. If YOll a re interested
in experiencing a n evening a little different from the normal , I highly
lecommend a trip to Gaslight and to the Gateway Theatre. It is a
privilege to have s uch a com pany ava ilab le to us and we should surely
lake advantage of it.
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Miner Board
Holds Elections
The meeting of t he MSM M in er
Staff was held on Tuesday , April
6. Greg Junge, ou tgoing editor-inchief. presided at the meeting and
staff members for 1965-1966 were
elected.
Those elected are: Ken Kuebler , Editor-in -Ch ief ; Charles H ansen , Business Manager ; Don F lugrad , Make up Editor; Gene
Albrecht , Managing Editor; and
Frank Fix , Copy Editor . Professor Karl iVloulder was elected Faculty Advisor.

Easter Around the World ]
"He is risen."
These words , found in St. Mark
16: 6, a re attributen to the angel
of the L ord , spea king to the two
)[arys on the first Easter Morning. This year, on April 18 th ,
870 million Christians will repeat
the phrase-in song, sermon , and
prayer - as they celebrate the
glory of Easter, symbolic of the
rebirth of Christ.
In Jerusalem , swift runners will
light torches from the holy fire ,
bear them back to kindle the
torches of the faithful. i\Iany
Germans will hold aloft buckets
of Osterwasser, Easter water, believed to have curati ve powers.
In parts of the British I sles, some
people may rise ea rly on Sun day
10 see the su n da nce
. and cer lain citizens of the American
South will li sten for the su n to
shout.
Almost everywhere around the
World Easter Sunday is welcomed
with rejoicing, singing, candle processionals , and the ringing of
church bells . Mexicans literally
"dance in " the Easter morn streets are jammed with colorfully
Costumed performers dancing all
through the night of Easter Saturday. In Rio de Janeiro and in

Miner Policies for 1965
This is the firs t issue of the MI N ER under new editorship. The
assuming of my new duties has not been a great problem , thanks to
the excellent work and the willing help of the retiring staff. However
the mistakes during the first few weeks wi ll probably be many, and
we a sk that you be tolerant until a workable routine is set up a mong
the new men.
In the next year, our aim is to put out the best possible MINER,
one that will be of interest to all. In attempting to fu lfi ll thi s a im, we
adopt t he following policy:
1. An unbiased, factual coverage of all campus news which
will be of interest to all of the students.
2 . Complete impartiality toward all organizations on the
campus.
3 . Thorough sports coverage of both varsity and intramural
sports.
4 . Publication of a MINER of good appearance as well as good
reading.
The M I NER is written for the students, and we need the cooperation of a ll s tudents a nd organ izations at all times for the publication of
a good MINER because the s tudents are the determining factor in
the composition of the paper. All suggestions for improvement will be
heartily app reciated, and will be co mplied with to the greatest possible
extent.
Ken Kuebler
Editor-in-Chief

parts of Cuba. huge floats , numerous bands , noisemak ing and fireworks welcome Easter .
In Germanic areas like Austria
and Bavaria, a festival preceding
Lent , ca ll ed Fastnacht , is par t of
E a s t e r prepara ti on ; nonsense

plays , skits, and masquerad es a re
held.
And in America's own
" Dutch " sections of Pennsylvania,
some housewives celebrate Fa stnacht by cooking doughnuts all
day.
But why the worldwide hilarity,

many wonder , H ow can there be
ca use for revelry. a. feeling of
"glory ," in so somber and solemn
a story as the suffering, death,
and resurrection of J esus?
As if in affirmation , sou nds of
joy and merriment ring out around
the world . Germa n-speak ing peopl es actua lly tell each other special Easter stories ( OstennaI'Ch el1 )
des igned to produce la ughter. A
more vigorous demonstration of
th e belief that E as ter is th e sea son of renewed heal th and hope is
in the widespread European cu stom of " Easter smacks." i\Ien
a nd women exchange goon-natured blows to keep each other young
a nd healthy , and to ass ure good
lu ck for the year.
In Spain the affirmation of
Easter is erpressed in a riot of
spring flowers decorating alta rs
and church facades. Thi s floral
celebration expressed in the Spanish term for Easter , pasC1la d e
flares (E aster of flowers ).
Every where, chi ldren hunt for
brightly colored Easter eggs, symbols o f birth and regeneration .
But for Chri stians. the hopes and
prayers for rebirth are captured
in the simple yet dramatic mes-

sage, " H e is risen !"

CRYING OUT LOUD
BY JOHN TEN FE LD ER
How lucky to be a Miner ! When I think of a ll the money I will
save by only having four days off at Easter , I feel a warm glow rise
withi n me - mainly , sta rting in my stomach and working its way up
to my throat. Students from other schools are forced to spend hundreds
of dollars in Florida and the Ca ri bbean just because their Un ivers ity
officials force a three week vacat ion on them. There the students drink
and run arou nd with wild women for lack of anyth ing excit ing to do ,
whi le here in Rolla we all feel the joy of having :\lath qu izzes and experi ence the th rill of en lightenment after the Physics quizzes are handed
back.

W e sure are a lu cky group to ha ve such fine , self-sacrificing, understanding school officials who are willing to forego their own mid-semester break just to save us from having a dull boring time in places like
Fort Lauderdale. One student from New York told me how delighted
he was to have such a short vacat ion, " 1\011' I won 't be forced to go
home over Easter to see my father who is dying of lung cancer in a
stu ffy old hospital," he ch irped merrily. Boy, I cou ld sure tell he was
relieved; but then (strange as it may seem) it is not li ke that all over
campus. One group told me how they had plann ed to rebuild a bombed
Negro Church in Alabama , but becau se of the short vacat ion , they were
now forced to do something con structive - namely bolster the Rolla
economy by large purchases o·f flu id refreshments to keep them going
over the weekend. So we see that the short vacation keeps the student
busy on worthwhil e causes in stead of allowing playboy larks to prime
'l2 cation spots, such as Selma and Birm ingham.
Since this is a pri vilege enjoyed by few students - of other school s,
that is, we must stay awake and guard agains t " creeping vacationali sm,"
which consists of University officials adding unwanted days to our
Easter Vacation. Just this year a n extra day was tacked on - why if
that were to continue at just one half that rate, by 1984 , MSM students
would be saddled with a vacation almost half as long as Washington
U .'s of St. Lo uis.
This s tartlin g fact was what prompted me to write this a rticl e
warning you to be on the lookout for radical s who want to lengthen our
E as ter Vacation. As that revered ideali st , Ka rl Marx , once wrote, " To
keep the common people happy . it is necessa ry to keep them working."
So let's work extra hard next week , whil e a ll the other college men are
out screwin g off, to show the school officia ls that we too believe in
such basic American ideas.

The Grass Always looks Greener
Where Students Fail to Tread
Spr in g is here a nd with it has come the herd of " short-cutters ," as
many wish to ca ll them. These people have the bad and destructive
habit of cutting from one walk to another , across the grounds. Because of this the grass around many of our walk corners ha s been
thinn ed and in some cases destroyed.
Much has been done ill the pas t (especially by APO ) to remind
the student s of their destructive, bad habits , but still many persist in
sa ving steps across the lawn. Little can be done to keep people off the
lawns bes ides reminding them of the beauty of the grass and the importance of keeping the grounds up. L et 's keep our friend s "eminded
and in so doing we will remind ourselves as well.
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Military Science Class Hears Kahle- (01 C
Students Receive Trophies
For Plac ing In S. U. Tourneys Speak on Latin American Problems) YMil

Each yea r the Student Union
Recreation Co mmittee sponso rs
seve ral tournaments in sports
such as golf. table tenni s, and
billards. These tou rn aments are
open to any student and he may
enter by placin g his name on th e

match play golf , J erry Lebo in bi lli a rds, J ose Alvarado and Gustavo
~I enoca l in tabl e tennis doubles,
Abdu l AlHashim i in table tennis
singles, John Morga n in hea rts,
an d Geoffrey Goldbogen in chess .
Winners of seco nd place troph ies

Student Union tournament first prize winners.

sign up sheet in the Stud ent Union.
The winn ers of th e fir st semester 's tournaments were recogniz-

ed a t last Sunday 's Student union
movi e during inter mi ssiot).

Th e winn ers of first pldce
trop hies were Gerald Trantina in

Doctor Loui s G. Kahle , chairman of the department of politi cal
sc ience, Uni ve rsity of Missouri at
Columbia, prese nted a lecture to
the i\Ii litary Science IV Class in
th e MSM Stud ent Un ion a udi tori um on Thu rsday , March 25th ,
1965. The subject was : U. S. Relat ions with Weste rn Hemi sphere
:\'ations.
Dr. Kahl e prese nted a ve ry interes ting lec ture which was well
received by the students, members
of the fac ulty, a nd othe r gues ts
a ttend ing.
Although he was born in :'II isso uri , Dr. Kahle li ved in ~Iex i co
until he was fifteen years of age
and has visited Mexico repea tedly
. recent years. [
..
In
n exam
ining t Ile
prob lems of the Lat in American
Co untri es he was in a pos ition to
add a perso nal touch that added to
his re ma rks .
Co ncentrat in g on the cou ntri es
to the So uth of the U. S., Dr.
Ka hle stated that th~ C. S. a nd
the Latin American countries we re
to ga in from good relation s. H e

were Robert Cage in match pl ay
go lf. Don ;\Ietzger in billaJ'ds ,
E. D eng and H. Lin in table tennis doubles. Vin cent J ozwiak in
tab le tenni s singles , :'IIilton Cisse ll in Hearts. and Hum be rto
Jiminez in chess.

said we ( the U. S.) had made
some mistak es in the past ; we are
very close nei ghbors and had a lot

~

....~ I

DR. LO UI S G. KA HLE
now paying for them and wi ll continu e to do so.
Dr. Kahl e said that the U. S.
was prompt in ex tending recognitio n to the new Repub lics wh ich

Win a Honda

just for being born

Bendix Honors SAE Organization
As Outstanding Student Branch
Th e student branc h of the Society of Automotive Engi nee rs at
:'II S:'I1 ha s been selected as an Out~ t an din g St ud en t Branch for the
second consecu ti \'e yea r.
The award. sponso red by th e
Bendix Corpora ti on. is presented
a nnually to the most active chapters in two categories: chapters
having more than 75 members and
those havi ng less. Th e L-ni\'ersity
chapter is the largest in th e nation
with a total membership of 279.
It was one of four chapters in it:;
ca tego ry to rece ive th e award .

Th e a ward wi ll be prese nted to
j . F. \\'ooldri dge. the stude nt
bra nch cha irm an . at a St. Louis
Section meeting during the month
of April.
In competit ion for the award.
each stud ent bran ch submitted a
report on the year's ac ti viti es a nd
future plans. Among the loca l activit ies were various fi eld trips :
the an nual \ -ehicl e Safet\· Check,
to be solely co nducted b): the student branch thi s yea r : the preparat ion of a se ri es of 35 mm slides
to be used sta te-wid e by the ~ Ii s
souri Hi ghway Patrol in their
adu lt driver educat ion cou rses:
and prog rams representi ng both
large a nd small in dustri es.
The st udent bra nch off ice rs for
this year are J ames F. \\"oold ADMISSION POLICIES
( Co ntinu ed From Page 1)

accep ted any time during their
final high school semester.
Lewis sa id that students in the
lower third of their grad ua tin g
class may sub mit applica ti ons
during th e final se meste r of the ir
senior year. However, p lacement
tests must be taken befo re considerat ion is given for acceptance.
and addit iona l tests and summer
schoo l of at least six hours of
"e" or better may be required before adm ission is gra nted. St udents ranking in the lowest thi rd.
if adm itted. will a utomatica ll y be
on academic probation lor their
first semester.

developed In LatlOn a nd Soutf
hip pO
Amer ica ea rl y 10 the 19th century [,eadersarC C
Then we t urned our back,s or 15~1 ~ade corn
them and ex perienced detenorat. ~ro bn, ding
ing relations dUri ng the balance 01 pd Inc)U Ihe
the 19th ce ntury.
~ders ornnoun
Sta ti ng that some of the Latir 11ebeen~ parltT
America n governm en ts borrowed lililarY ~. Cle'
money dU rin g the 19t h centur} Richard aene
from European Nations , whi ch reo I Brigadler.;de
suited in revolutions when they oinled br;olhe b
cou ldn't repay the loans, Dr leroberso nk 0
Kahl e sa id that Latin Ameri ca he cadet r~ 'an
came to be kn own as the plaCE lei, are : :rn on
where " peace occas ionall y brokE ~rry G. Bad nt
out. "
; also s~Ce Ba'
The inter-ame rican sys tem, Dr 15~1 R~ 24 fila
Ka hl e sa id , is a Regional System The 1: d (
(one of the oldest in the world) orps bnga ell'!
I t IS
. very e feClive
f'
a nd has a co- ompn·sin·C tile• n
operative spirit for eco nomic de - IOlal of ~\e (
velopmen t and mutual defense. ~. plus the ~~I
Th is lecture was the last of a The Flrsl I
series of four wh ich has been spon- I' Cadet Co onE
so red by the MSM M ilitary De- fro 1Il: the ,
partment to orien t the prospective omm anded b)d
comm iss ioned office rs in the ~[S lU5.1el C. Lin
IV Class on the Role of the un ited i'hird GroUp ~.
States in Wor ld Affairs.
~del Colonel .
jrOUP execul1l'e
taet rank of Ii
[ I : James D.
Vanning. and Ja
Battalion comr
tdet rank of Ii
Ie: Thomas H
1. Schroer. Dom
Oavid E. Henard
Duff. Dennis R.
~nnson. Lloyd ,
Robert \1'. Ho!!tJI
! i. \resley L. I
m1. \rells.
The company c
rank of cap
. Barr, John R.

ridge, chai rman : J am e s E.
Sc hnarr. vice-chairman: Tim othy
:'11. Ha ndlan. secreta ry: and Edward L. Sc hmid t. treasurer. a ll
mecha nica l engi neer ing nude nts.
George R. Baumgart ner, assistant
professor of mec ha ni ca l engin ee rin g. is the faculty advisor

.e

~su

Hudent

Red Cross; APO

Hold Successful
Blood Donation
The Amer ican
Red Cross
Blood D ri \·e. held Ap ril 1 and 2,
was quite success ful. A total of
240 pints were giv en. s ~lrp ass in g
the quota whi ch the drive had
ant icipa ted . Of the 240 pin ts
given. 175 pints were given by
~ 1in e rs in dicating that 73 percent
of the tota I blood given came
fr om stud ents a llend ing ~I S :'Ir.
The Dr ive itself was spo nso red
by APO, an hon orary se rvice orga ni zation on th e :'IISM ca mplls.
u nd er the d irec tion of Doyle
Powe ll . chairm an of th e blood
drive. a con test am on;:; the 01gan izations and socia l fratern iti es
on th e camp us of th e university
was held wi th a trophy being
give n to th e organ ization with the
largest percen tage of members
donati ng blood.
First place was won by Theta
Ch i who had O\'er 100 percent
tota l donors givin g from their
house. Seco nd place was won by
Theta Xi. eq uali ng nea rl y th e
percentage of Th eta Ch i. Th ird
place was claim ed by Kappa
Alpha. who wound up giving th e
most blood from a nyone orga nization but not having q uite th e
100 percen l needed to wi n.
T he next blood dr ive wi ll occur in approx imately two months.
Let 's see if we ca n reac h a h igher
number of donors will ing to give
dur in g this next dr ive.

Spo

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!
For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill in the
co upon below-take it to your Parker Dea ler for his signature - and then send it to us. And you
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of
Honda s ... the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-102.
'"
Congratulations!
Maker of the world's most wanted pens
r----------------- - --------- - - ---l
New Compact Jotter. First girl-size ball pen made
:
Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer
:
for gi rl -s ize hands. Uses the big BO,ODO-word Jotter
:
:
or get a coupon from him
refill. $1.98.
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T-Sall Jotter. The worl d's first ball pen with stainle ss steel - writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $1. 98.
Parker 45 Convertible. Th e pen th at fills two wayswi th handy reserve ink cart ridges , or from an ink
bottl e. Standa rd model - $5.00.
~,---.

Cit"

c:p

til[ PARKER ~EN CO MPANY, JAN[ SV1 LLE, WI SCONSIN, U . S.A.

:
I
I

1
I

I

Name

1

Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ __

I
I
I

See your Parker Dealer righ t away for co mplete Sweepstakes
rul es. No purchase required. Contest voided in Wisconsin,
New Jersey, and wherever else prohi bit ed by law. Contest
closes April 30, 1965.
Send to "Parker Sweeps takes," P. O. Box 4909, Chicago, III.
60677
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Leadership positi ons for the
)ISM ROTC Corps of Cadets
from brigade commande r down to
and inclu d ing assistant squad
leaders for the spring semester
have been a nnoun ced by the l\ISM
)Iilitary Department.
Richard C. C leve , with the rank
of Brigadier general , has been appointed brigade com man d e r.
)Iembers of the br igade staff, with
the cadet ra nk o f li e utenant colonel, are: Eva n R. Thomas and
La rry G. H a r mon . Cadet H a r mon
is also s tuden t d irector of the
)IS;\! ROTC Band.
The 1524 r1an ROTC cadet
corps brigad e of three groups
comprising twelve ba tta lions, with
a tota l of twen ty- four compa nies. pl us th e band.
The First Group is commander!
by Cadet Colonel C harles F. Se~er. III: the Second Group is
command ed by Cadet Colonel
Russel C. Lind elaub: and the
Third Group is com man der! by
Cadet Colonel Dannie R. C la rida.
Group executive officers. with the
caciet rank of lieutenant colonel,
are: J ames D . Hunter. H oward
)Ian ning, a nd J ames D. Strickler.
Battalion commanders , with th e
cade t rank of li eutenant colonel.
are: Thomas H. Hu dson. J a mes
H. Schroer. Don a ld W. Ump hrey,
David E. Hena rd . Charles R . :'IlcDuff. D enni s R. Turner . Peter F.
Joh nson. Ll oyd \r . Bingham , J r ..
Robert \r. H ogue, Carl T. Reichert. \r esley L. Dowl e r. and " -i llia m L. "-ells.
The compa ny commanders , with
the rank of captain, are: Ralph
S. Barr . J ohn R. Cbaudi , C harl es

BSU Sponsors
Stude nt Retreat

the
yOU

R

The :'Ilissouri Baptist Student
Cnions will sponsor a Interna tional Student Conference Apri l
t6-1 8th at \rindeamere on the
beautifu l Lak e of the Ozarks.
The p ur pose of the retreat is to
prov ide an opportun ity for international stud ents in M issouri 's
colleges and universities to get
better acq uainted with each other
and to di scuss world situations .
Some time will also be spent in
recrea tion on the Lake as well as
a guided tour to near-by poi nts of
in terest.
The main speakers of the retrea t are: Dr. Hu'go Culpepper ,
who has served in China , the Phi llipines, and several South American co untries; Dr. Vernon D avison. who h as both taught and
studied in Asia , India. and C hin a;
Dr. Patrick Hill . who is currently
an in str uctor at the -igerian Theological Seminary at Ogbomosho,
Xigeria; Dr. Frank Owen , who is
med ical mi ssionary in Indonesia ;
and Mr. Ronald Ham , who is a
nat ive of Australia a nd is currently the Baptist Studen t U nion director at William Jewell College,
Liberty , Missouri .
Cos t of the retreat for international stud ents is $6 .50. This pays
for the room ; the food will be provided. Am erican st udents are a lso
invi ted to attend , but must pay
the full price of $ 13.00 for the
weekend. The group will leave the
BSU in Roll a at 12: 30 Friday,
April 16th, and return Sunday
afternoon. All international students on cam pus are invited to
attend and should see Bill Thomas
at the BSU before April 9th for
add iti onal information.

J.

Schutty , Robert J. Ronzo, William K . Beger, Alfred E. Klug,
Jr. , John R. A. Schu ette, Kenneth
L. Whites , J a mes W . Haase , Roger D. Hi cks , Ranney W. l\lcDonough, J a mes G . Yallaly , Thomas
L. McKenzie, Kenneth E. Eimer ,
Cornell J. Price , Dale i\1. Kornfeld , Lease A. Ruddick , J ohn T.
Solook, H a rold E. Fiebelman .
Henry P. Taylor, Owen D. Rude ,
James R. Brooks , Joha H . H enry,
and Lawrence A. Boberschmidt.
Other cadet comm iss ioned officer posi tions, such as ba ttalion
ad jutants and platoon leaders, are
fill ed by students in the l\lilitary
Science III and M ilitary Science
II classes. Cadet noncommissioned o ffi ce r posit ions range from the
grade of master sergean t down to
the g rade of corporal for ti1e assistant squad leaders , and arc
filled by selected students from
the l\lilita ry Sc ience III , II, and I
classes.
The cadet corps at MSl\l is orga ni zed so as to provide the maximum oppor tuniti es for cadets to
serve in positions of leadership.
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Sixty-One Members of MSM ROTC Advanced Corps
.Initiated as Charter Members of Scabbard and Blade
Sixty-one
members
of
the
ROTC Advanced Course at i\lSl\I
were initiated as charter members
of the SCABBARD and BLADE ,
national military honor society , in
ceremonies at the National Guard

versity, Stillwater, officiated at
the installation of the charter and
initiation of the members .
Prior to the iniation of the
ROTC cadets, Doctor i\I erl Baker,
Chancellor, and Doctor Dudley

Members of the MSM Company B, 16th Regim e nt, Scabbard and Blad e, are show n at the National Guard Armory prior to initiation ceremonies of the charter members on Saturday, March
27, 1965 .
Armory in Rolla on Saturday,
1\I arch 27th, 1965.
Edwin E. Glover , Na ti onal
Commander of Scabbard a n d
Blade. from Ok.lahoma State Un i-

Thompso n, Dea n of the Faculty,
MSM , and Navy Lieutenant Lester K. Springstead , Assistant Professor of Naval Science , Un iversity of Missouri at Columbia , were

ASCE Hears Mr. Monsees
Speak on Computer Uses
:'III'. :'II. E. :'Ilonsees of the Un ited States Army Corps of Engineers, Kansas C ity D istrict , presen ted the program for ti1e l\larch
3 rd meeting of The American
Society of C ivil E ngineers . Accompan ied by Colonel Wachendor! of the same district , Mr.
:'Ilonsees spoke on the role oi
compu ters in our society and in
pa rticular , civ il engineering projects within the Kansas C ity District. The pioneer developmen t of
computer programs for such tasks
as profile plotting. determi nation

initiated as associate members
of the organization.
Brigadier General Lloyd B .
Ramsey , Deputy Commanding
General , Fort Leonard ,Vood , presented Chancellor Baker and

of earthwork quantities , and solving prob lems inlolving dam structures has been carried on by :'Ilr.
1\I onsees ' department and he ha s
s uppli ed these p rog rams to many
Atnerican a nd for eign engineering
schools. The reduction in error
and manpower with the res ulting
need for more engineers with imagination a nd ingenuity was emphasized th~oughout the program.
A pa nel co nsisting of :Mr. i\lichael l\lahoney of the M issour i State
Highway Department, 1\Ir. Skell y
Parsons of Parsons Construction

Company , and :'Ilr . Ed II' a r d
Schultz of Tobin Construction
Company composed the core of
the March 17th program. Followin g each panel member's stateme nt
of his viewpoints on highway construction, the moderator , 1\Ir.
Daniel David. put forth topics of
general interest to be con sidered.
During the final period , members
of the student chapter were able to
personally question the panel
members on more detai led a spects
of presen t day highway con struction practices .

Dean Thompson with membersh ip plaques a nd the ROTC initiates plaques and the ROTC initiates with membership bars and
citation cords .
jn a ddition to Brigadier Genera l
Ramsey, other Scabbard and
B lade alumni present were: Doctor Frank H. Conrad , Professor of
Chem ica l E nginee ring , Colonel
David 1. Gundling, Pro fessor of
Military Science, Lieutenant Colonel J ohn W. Park , Jr. , Associate
Professor of Military Science, and
Capta ins Edward G. Rapp , Clyde
l\1. Reedy. and Cha rl es J. \ -incent.
Student Officers at ilIS:'I1.

Handel's Messiah
To Be Presented
By MSM Glee · Club
Aga in this year the i\ISl\I Glee
Club will be presenting selections
from Handel's oratorio Th e lvIesliah. Thi s year the Glee Club
will be performing with the Rolla
High School Choir and Rolla
citi zens .
In keeping with the theme of
The M essiah the performance will
be given the evening before Palm
Sunday, Apri l 10th. This year's
performance will be in the Student Union Ballroom at 8:00
p . m. All are invited and there is
a special inv itation extended to all
students to hear their Glee Club.

Left to right: Da n Da vi d , Ed Schultz, Mike Maloney, Gordon Parsons.

May Is Procl aimed Safety -Check Month
Governor Warren E. Hearnes
has proclaimed Mayas Vehicle
Safety-Check Month in Missouri.
Governor H earnes said in his proclamation that proper safety
maintenance of motor veh icles
can reduce accidents and hazards on the streets and h i!:(hways . The Governor has called
upon every responsible citizen and
communi ty to join in this most
impor tant traff ic safety program.
The Motor Vehicle SafetyCheck Program is being sponsored nationally by the Auto Industries Highway Safety Committee and Look Magazine. The Procr ram is conducted primarily in
~tates without a motor vehicle
inspection law. It is voluntary .
The Missouri State Highway
Patrol is the coordinator of the
national program in Missouri.
Colonel Hugh H. Waggoner ,

Superintendent of the Missouri
Highway Patrol, also urged all
l\lissouri Citizens and commu nities to take part in the Nationa l Motor Vehicle Safety-Check.
Program this year. He said , " Our
traffic records for 1964 show that
in known cases, five per cent of
the 25,99 8 accidents investigated
involved defective vehicle equipment. Thi s is a dramatic indica tion that more than a few of the
vehicl es on our streets and highways are in dire need of sa fety
maintenance.
" A part of an over-all safety
program is vehicle inspection ,"
the Colonel continued. "At the
present time Missouri does not
have a vehicle inspectional law,
so we must rely on the best substitute, voluntary vehicle safetychecks. Any civic organization ,
school, church , fraternal group

or any person interested in spon soring a free motor vehicle inspection prog ram in their community is urged to contact either
the local safety council or the
State Highway Patrol Troop
Headquarters in their area for
information ," the colonel concluded .

SLOT CAR RACING
1/ 24 and 1/ 32 Scale
8 Lane Roadcourse
Big Se lection Car Models
and Accessories

HOURS:
Weekdays ...... 2 :30-10 p. m.
Sal. ......... 10 a. m.-l 0 p. m.
Sun.
12 Noon- 7 p. m.
CALLEN'S
Model Car Raceway
217 W. 7th
364-6Q92

STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo.
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday

513 Hiway 63 South

...

. "--"

~-.,,-

----.-
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Army ROTC Scholarship Program
To Begin in September of 1965
The D epa rtment of the Army
announced today a college ROTC
scholarship program to begin in
September 1965 which will provide financial assistance to 1000
qualified student s throughout th e
Un ited States.
Authorized by the recently enacted public law 88-647 , the
ROTC Vitalizati on Act of 1964,
four-year scholarships wi ll be
' awarded to 400 students a nd twoyear schol a rshi ps to 600 student<i.
Four-yea r scholarships will be
gra nted to individuals who are entering coll ege for the first time.
Two-year scholarships wi ll be
awa rded to selected coll ege stu dents completing the second year
of th e four-year Army ROTC program .

The Army will pay these s tudents $50 a month, plu s their tui ti on. textbooks . a nd la boratory
fees for a ttenda nce at coll eaes
with four-year ROTC progral~s.
Pay ment of $50 per month will be
made from the date the schol a rship begin s until graduation, to include summer months. except for
one six-week s umm er training
cam p where th e stud ent wi ll be
pai d a t the rate of $ 120.60 per
month , plus transportati on.
To be el igible for th ese sch ola rshi ps. a s tudent mu st be a male
t ' . S. citi zen who meets th e prescribed phys ical stand a rds. The
four-year applicant must be between 17 and 21 years of age on
June 30, 196 5. The two-year appli ca nt mus t be un der 23 vea rs of
age on Jun e 30, 196 5, a l;d mus t
be a cadet in good stan din g in th e
seco nd yea r of his Army ROT C
tra ining.

Applications mus t be marie during April and postmarked not later tha n ~Ia y 1, 196 5.
St udents who reside in Mi ssouri
a nd Illinois who des ire to a ppl y
for the four-year scholarship program should write to th e Com-

Mrs. C. L. Wilson
Presented Award
At WAAIME Meeting
Mrs. Curtis L. Wi lson . Apt.
1002, No. 10 Plaza Square Apa rtments. St. Loui s. was honored by
the "'omen 's Au xilia ry to the
AIM E, with a na tional honorary
membe rship presented a t the recent an nu a l mee ting of the organiza tlOn.
~Ir s . \ril so n is the wi fe o f D ea n
E meritus Curtis L. \rilson of
l\I Si\I and has for many yea rs
been ac tive in the St. Louis a nd
Rolla Secti ons of \V AAIl\IE .
Th ere a re onl y 15 nati ona l honora ry members a t a nyone ti me
wi th onl y one vaca ncy fill ed thi ~
yeaL Th e honora ry memb ershi p
IS given on ly to women of long
a nd devoted service in the orga niza tion.
i\Irs. Wil son has held all o ffices
in the local section, an d fo r ma ny
years was chai rma n of th e edu cati onal fund . On the na ti onal level
she served for several years as a
vice pres id ent , and was also cha irma n of the program for the nati onal meeting in SI. Louis two
years ago. She has been an officia l delegate to national meetings many times .
i\I rs . W ilson's selection to the
national honora ry membersh ip
was sponsored by the Rolla secti on, of whi ch she is a n honorary
member.

ma nding General, Fifth United
Sta tes Army, ATTN : ALFG CR C, 1660 Eas t H y de Pa rk Boulevard , Chicago, Illinois 606 15 , for
deta iled instructions and appli cation forms.
Students who desire to apply
for the two year schol a rship pro gram may submi t their appli ca ti ons to t he Professor of Milita ry
Sc ience a t M SM .
F inal selec tion will be made by
the Depa rtment o f the Army . Appli cants will be noti fi ed during
July as to whether or not they
have been selected.
Success ful a pplicants for a fouryea r scholarshi p may a ttend a ny
school for which they qua li fy and
whi ch offers the fo ur-yea r Army
ROTC co urse. They mus t p ursue
a co urse of study leading to a bacca la ureate degree .
An appli ca n t who is awa rded a
schola rshi p mu st enli s t in the
Army R eserve for six yea rs a t th e
time he accepts the schola rshi p.
Upo n gra duation from co llege a nd
th e sLlccess ful co mpleti on of t heir
Army ROTC studies, the schola r-

Blue Key to Sponsor
Annual Contest For
Society of the Year
The annu a l P rofessional Soci etv of th e Year contest held amona
a-II profess ional soci ~t i es on th~
~I S ~I campus. is once aaain being sponsored by Blue ~ey l\atIonal Honor Fraternity .
Th e a wa rd is based upon seve ral catego ri es! a mong whi ch a re ac ti ve parti cipat ion of members.
p romisent spea kers a t meetin as .
fi eld trips, overall service to me~1bers, and a wards to members. Selec ti on o f the winning soci ety is
by an im partial faculty committee.
Society presid ents are reminderl
tha t th e dead li ne for entri es is
April 30 . All entries must be in
th e Blue Key mail box in the
Stud ent Unlon on or be fore thi s
da te in orde r to be eligible.
Last year 's wi nner was the Minin g Secti on of th e Am eri can Ins ti tute of ~I i nin g, P etroleum a nd
Metallurgical Engin eers . an ~1 the
first place t rophy, a plaque with
the winnin g society's na me engraved on it, is currentl y on display in the ~Iinin g Build ing . Each
wlnnll1g society earns th e right to
di splay the plaqu e for one full
yea r.
The overall p urpose of the contes t , besid es recognizing pro fesSio na l SOCiety on camp us is to a ttempt to better the p rofessiona l
societi es on the M SM ca mpus.
a nd to make th em of more service
to their members.

NOTICE!
Phi Beta Iota announces
that

an

organizational

meeting will be held shortl y after mid .

All student s

interested in be com i n g
c h art e r members shou ld

ship s tudents a re requ ired to accept , if o ffered , either a Regular
or Reserve commi ssion as a second lieutenant a nd to serve a t
least four years on active duty in
the Army .
Th e Army ROTC progra m is
Conducted in 247 coll eges and unive rsities throu ghout the country
a nd produces over 10,000 offi cers
each year for the Army . Scholarships a re being a dd ed to thi s progra m for the firs t tim e th is year
in view of the importance of the
ROTC program to the Arm y.

FRIDAY, APRIL 9,

Theta Chi Holds
Initiations and
Regional Conclave
In the past few weeks two important events have shaped the
activities of T heta Ch i.
On Februa ry 13, five new
brothers were initiated. They are:
Kent Caruthers, D on Meyer , Jim
Meyer , Bob Pahl , and Ray Turek .
Following the initiation there
was a banquet in h onor of the
new brothers.
This past weekend was a most

~ ~I'

informative one for five brothel'and four pledges from Theta Ch
These men a ttended the Prairi
Fire Regional Conclave of T h e t l l l
Chi, held this year a t the Thet
Chi Chapter at Iowa State Dlli
versity , Ames, Iowa . Aside fron
learning new techniques in rush
al um ni relations, a nd other im
porta nt aspects o f fraternity life""""'they looked at the entire Creel ~~
sys tem a t Iowa State, which ha ~ •
consistently won the " Outstand·
ing Greek System " award from thl
National Interfraternity Council

--9

eC

h

The weekend also was full of so ,
cial activities, since this was low,
State's Greek Week. Everyon,
ha d a won d er f ul time
'
at t he par· . Ka pa The
ties and othe r socia l affairs.
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Nothing
can take the press out of Lee-Prest slacks

. SpeClors
lOa Pi

au Kappa Epsii
lOa Tau Gamm
\Ina Phi Epl
riangle
Slo

Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn 't b e . Those LeePrest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matte r what you
put them through. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays
m. The wnnkles stay out. Permanently . And that's wi thout ironing. No
touch-~ps, either. They're made from Lee's sp e cial b le nd of 50 '10 p olyester
and 50/0 combed cotton. For wash and wear ... wi th convictio n
.
Incidentally, that permanent press is the only chang e we 've made
m Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look ... smart, tail ored fit.
New Lee-Prest ~eesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't
n ecessary, but It s a great way to spend an evening . From $5 .98 to $7 .98 .
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B y Lloyd Lazarus
The cindermen of iV1Si\1 , tak-

Tech Club Upsets Phi Kap

For Mural V olleyball Crown
Ihe finals of las t week 's intramural
rolleyball championships as T ech
( Iub defea ted the Phi K aps and
won the trophy and 280 intraOlural points . I n the consolati on
fi na l, Lambda Chi Alpha \yon over
Kappa Sigma for the third place
award.
Tied for fifth in the final ta lley
were Sig ma N u, Kappa Alpha.
and the Army Association. For
iheir efforts, these tea ms receive
!30 intramural poin ts . The second th ro ugh fourth spots a re given 270 , 260, and 250 poin ts , re;pectively .
La st season 's results found Phi
Kap pa Theta taking their second
consecutive first place awa rd. with
Lambda Chi comin g in seco nd.
Tech Club was third.
Bowling Mark Set

Jozwik of the F ifty-:\in ers
Club smashed th e individual high
,eries mark in the intramural
bowling tourney . totalin g 680 p in s
ior the three games . The p rev iou s
record was se t last yea r by J ack
Suetterlin (600 pins) . The Engineers Club emerged champs of the
"vo-day tournament , held this
rea r at Coloni al L anes in R olh .
. The Engineers totaled 2886 .
5etting an all-time record for the
number of pin s dropped by a
leam. Tria ngle took second pl dce
n·ith 27 13, Prospectors Cl ub third
"ith 2628, and the Fifty -:\,in ers
iourth with 2624 pin s .
Gary Kelso of Trian gle was the
runner-u p for the high man ser ies with his 604 . K elso was also

Intramural
Point Standing
Team

1M P Is .
1398.5
1322.25
1297 .0
12 69 .0
11 88 .25
11 32 .5
1040 .5
100 1.25
974. 0
940.25
Sigma Pi
9 14. 5
Tau Ka ppa Epsi lon
894 .25
Sigma Tau Gamma
8bl.0
Sigma Phi Epsilon
833 .0
Triangle
742 .75
Shamrock Club
689. 75
Iresley Founda tion
602 .0
Bapt ist Student U.
588 .0
Theta Xi .
585 .0
Beta Sigma P si .
529.25
Delta Sigma Phi.
513.0
lIRHA
...... ... . 509.5
Acacia .............. .. .
483 .75
Theta Chi ............ .. . 346 .0
Army Association .
340.5
Alpha Epsilon P i .
307 .0
International Fellowship
201.75
Campus Club
170.0

Tech C lub.
Lambda Ch i Alpha
Sigma Nu
Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Theta.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Kappa Alpha
Engineers Club .
Fifty-Niners
Prospectors Club

runner-up las t seaso n with 595
pins. During tha t same competiti on last yea r , the E ng in eers Club
to pped th e li st of entries with
2789 , and Tria ngle was seco nd
with 2655.
Members of the winning Engi-

neers Club squad include Backer,
Sta ngel, McGilli cuddy, Sm ith , and
Bader.
Intramural poin ts ga in ed by an
orga ni zation ente red in bowling
decreases by fiv e poin ts for each
place, with 140 as the top awa rd.

MSM Linksmen Lead
III Evangel Rain-out
\ 'ars ity golf opened its seaso n
a t th e liniversitv of Mi ssouri at
Roll a last Fri d ay. with a glimpse
of wha t mav be the most successfu l round ~f link matches in recen t vea rs. Each one of Lt. Co l.
J ohn· Short 's seven men entered

Miners Mark Good Times
Despite Cold Weather

(53) of the Evangel squad. Parks
and Stephen Privitt (43) led over
Evangel linksmen Torsch (51)
and Frecheit (54).
It is still in doub t whether the
rained ou t meet will be reschedul ed at a later date .

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
GOLF SCHEDULE - SPRING 1965

in g 11 of 17 first p laces, roll ed
over Evangel Coll ege track team
83 to 62 here last Friday. This
was a big and impo rta nt v ictory
for the Miners , as it was their
firs t win of the season. Since the
start of the season they have been
ha mpered by the extremely poor
practice conditions, caused by the
typ ica l spring weather of this region.
T he times for the field even ts
were fa irly good ta king into considera tion the cold a nd d reary
weathe r condi ti ons that persisted
during the meet.
In the first event, Zucker , R icke r a nd King combined for a firs t
pla ce in the 440 yd. relay in 45.6
sec. M oore and Sc heibel took
first and third respectively in
the Mi le; the winn ing time was
4:51.5. King then took second in
the 440 yd . dash. Ricker then
took first in th e 100 yd. dash with
a time o f 10 .5 sec. Ga ry took fi rst
with a win ning time o f 16.9 sec.
and Kucena s third in the high
h urdles.

Sports Calendar

Friday, April 2 - Evangel College .
Rolla (MSM Course)
Saturday, Apri l 10 - Washington U.
St. Louis (Crystal Lake)
Wednesday, April 14 - Drury College .
Springfield
Friday, April 23 - Concordia Semina ry ........ St. Louis (Forest Park)
Saturday, April 24 - NEMS, Kirksville
Rolla
Fulton
Tuesday, April 27 - Westm inster College
Saturday, May 1 - SWMS , Springfield ................................ . Rolla
Rolla
Friday, Saturday, May 7 & 8 - MIAA Conference
against Evangel Friday were lead ing at the end of nine holes when
the match was called because of
adverse weather.
Bill McCracken and Larry
Parks were leading the pack
with totals of 38 for the nine
completed. McCracken and Buddy Jones (40) led over Sloan
(41) and Wagonner (51) , while
John So laok (42) and Bill Stoltz
(41) edged Ball (44) and Wahl

For the third time Our runners
placed first and third, this time in
the 880 yd . dash with T harp placing first a nd Wa lsh third in
2:04.3 . In the 220 yd. dash,
Ricker took second. Weitzel then
took firs t in the 330 y d. hurdles
in 44.0 sec.
The two mil e event followed, in
which Damotte finished second
and Scheibel third. The last track
event was tbe mi le relay in which
Ri cker, Moo re, T h a rp , and King
took first in 3 :38.8.
The spotli gh t then turned to
the Field Events whe re Faintich
a nd Beard fini shed second and
th ird in th e di sc us. Hood took
first a nd Grabski second in the
Pole Vault with th e bar at the
height of II feet. B ickel took the
h igh jump with a leap of 5 ft. 8
in. F lorence threw the shot 42
ft.. 4 in. to take first place in the
shot · put, F a intich tak in g second.
In the Broad Jump Scha efer
took second for MSM. The javelin throw was won by Wizwell
with a toss of 165 ft. 6 in. with
Florence taking third. The final
fi eld even t was the triple jump in
which Lewis took third .

VARSITY TRACK
April 13
April 21

Principia , at i\lSi\1
Washington University, at St. Loui s
VARSITY TENNIS
Four-team Tournament, at l\EMO
Drury College, at :\1Si\1
Washington University , at St. Lo uis

April 9 & 10 .... .
April 14
April 20

Accord ing to Col. Short. the
team is rather you ng with only
two men due to graduate this
Jun e, :.v1cCracken a nd Solook. The
p resent combination oj these experienced men along with the new
blood inj ected this sp rin g is ex pec ted to produce winning results throughout thi s season. One
of the most promi sing freshmen is
Buddy J ones , attending :\1 Si\1 on
(C ontinl/ed on Page 8)

VARSITY BASEBALL
Drury College, at MSM
VARSITY GOLF
April 10
Washington Uni versi ty , at SI. Loui s
Drury College, at Spring field
Ap ril 14 ..... ..... ............ .

April 14

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Softball , Tennis Doubles , a nd
Horseshoes continue.

Apri l

SIDELINES

SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

BY JIM W Ei NEL

Although scrappy T ech Club seem ingly can' t be budged from the
top posi tion in recent intramural point sta ndings, the remai nder of the
leading ten su ff ered quite a shake-u p in the lates t ~· esu lt s . Sigma 1\ u
prev iously led L ambda Chi Alpha by almost 30 pOints. but when the
ca'·ds were dealt thi s ro un d, Lambda C hi Jumped Into second by a
mar ain of 20. Th e next three go to K appa Sigma, Ph i Kappa Theta,
an d "Pi K appa Alpha as before. however, the p reviously-ranked-seventh
TEKE 's have plummeted to twelfth.

Broyles Distributing

CO.

ROLLA, MO .

Kappa Alpha marked one of the biggest moves, a leap from tenth
to seventh and the Engineers took over eigh th from the Prospec tors,
now in th~ tenth spot. The Fifty-Niners a re sti ll holding down ninth ,
a nd Sigma Pi has made the jump from number 12 to eleventh.
The MSM-ROTC Bands were originally to be given housing
within the proposed field house complex. However, it is understood now that a reduction in the appropriation asked for has
eliminated this plan . Instead, when the temporary athletic building
to be constructed on the campus tennis courts is vacated, Professor
David Oakley and Company will move into it.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

:Y1SM's first baseball squad will be coached by a man who saw
action in profess iona l leagues. Coach Leo Christopher played professional baseball in the Yankee organizat ion, a nd a lso lI1structed baseball
in pre-season train ing camps in Florida. Leo has been on the basketball coaching staff at MS:vr for th e past four years and has attend ed
the Universi ty of M issouri at Colu mbia and Roll a . H avll1g a coach
wi th a backgrou nd such as L eo has will und oub tedly benefit the young
Miner squad.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"EVERY AMERICAN A SWIMMER

Twenty Students Complete WSI
Course as Trained Instructors
For the past seve ral years, a
\rater Safety Course ha s been
offered bv the MSi\1 Athletic
Departmel;t for the convenience
of University st udent s.
This
COl!rSe, a part of the Kational
Red C ross \rate r Safety Program ,
is the final phase of the Red
Cross's teaching program. It is
designed to teach individuals the
basic in struc tional method s for
teaching swi mming and lifesav ing.
The course has been conducted
here under the direction of MS:'.1
Head Swimming Coach Burr Van
:\ostrand , and is one phase in t he
Red Cross's objective to make
"every American a swimmer, and
everv sw imm er a lifesaver."
:'.Iissou ri :'.1i ners completing
Part 2 of the \ra ter Safety in·
structors course after fini shing
nearly 50 hours of water work
are: Don Amos . H erb Bergrosch·
tje. Keith Cross, Ca lvin Cuneo.
Fra nk Durbin. Clarence Good,
Jim Goessling. Gordon Houf. \ril ·
bur Krogstad, John Leblanc. Ted
:'.1arsh, Steven :\1ason. Tom
Prokrefke . Robert Rand s. :'.1ichae l Romero . Tom Taylor, Darwin

Dr. R.E. Nolte
To Attend Spring
Meetings of ASEE
Dr. Roger E. :\olte. chairman
of the el~Clrical engineering department at :\1S:\1, wi ll attend a
number of meetings this sp ring of
sections of the American Society
for Engineering Education. of
which he is a nation al vice president and member of the nationa l
board of directors.
Dr. :\ol te is se rving a two-year
term as a vice president of the
:\ SEE. se rving the area west of
the :\1ississippi Ri\·er.
On :'.1a rch 26 and 27. Dr. Kolte
attended a meeting of the Pacific:\01' tl1\\'es t Sectio~ of ASEE at
Seattle university. H e wiil be one
of the speakers at the annual
meeting of the local section, the
:'.1isso ~ri-Arkansas Section, in Columbia April 3.
Other meetings he is schedu led
to attend are a meeting of the
Southwest Section at the un iversit v of Kew :'.1exico. Albuquerque,
:\ ~w ~\ 1ex i co. April 8- 10: board
of director's meeting in conjunction with the Sou theast Section
meeting in Charlottesvi ll e, \'a .,
April 11-12: and a meetin.g of the
Rocky :'.1ountain S~ction April 23
and 24 at the SO'lth Dakota
School of :'.[ines and Technology.
Rapid City. S. D.
MSM GOLFERS
(Cont illllcd From Pagc 7)
a gol f scholarship. Huddy also
plays varsity football.
Tomorrow the MSM golf
squad journeys to St. Louis for
a match against Washington
University at th e Crystal Lake
course. Th e men from MSM
meet Drury College on April 14,
at Springfield.
Although the first encounter
was played on the 1:niversity
course. the remaining events at
Rolla will be played at Oak
:\1eadow Country Clu b. It is fortunate that these men wi ll have
the opportunity to use a course
simil ar to those of their opponents .

\ralk er, J ames Weigand , Leland
\rh i te, and ] ames Greer. These
st udents are authorized to teach
swim min g or lifesav ing courses .

Van Kostrand. in structor-trainer for the Kational Red Cross.
commented "This is one of the
finest groups of young men I have
worked with. and I am confident
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they wi ll do a good job teach ing."
T he i\1S:\1 coach continued, "since
becoming a n instructor-train er, I
ha ve wo rked with over 200 \Vater
Safety Instructors ( that is to say.
trained them) , a nd this group
ranks with th e best. " Membe rs
of the group wi ll be teachin g all
ove r the Un ited Sta tes.
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Varsity Netsmen Bounce
Evangel in First Meet
B y Bruce W orllt
This past Friday, April 2, the
:'.1S:\1 tennis sq uad bounced over
Evangel College, 6-3. The weather
was drizzly a nd overcast , bu t the
:'.1iners made it a br ight day with
their first tennis victory of the
season.
Hapless Evangel Coll ege lost
four matches out of six in t he
sin gles a nd dropped two out of
three in t he doub les. The actioil
wen t Iike this :
In the singles, Kim Th ein of
:'.1S:'. I defeated i\1ik e Kilgore of
Evangel 6-3, 6- 1 : G. Goldbogen of
:'.[S:\1 defeated Paul Goward of
Evangel. 6-2. 6-1: Ha nk :'.1ontrey
of :'.1S:\1 defeated Du ane Cil ke of
Evangel. 6-0. 6-0: T om Au stin of

M SM defeated Lyndel Verning of
Evangel, 3-6, 6-3 , 8-6 ; Lou Ogle
of MS:'.'I lost to Roger Quigley of
Eva ngel, 11-9, 3-6, 6-1; La rry
F ield of M SM lost to Rich Williams of Eva ngel, 6-3, 6-2 .
In th e doub les the Thein - Goldbogen co mbo defeated Kil goreCilk e of Evangel, 7-5 , 6-4; Montrey-A ustin of :'.IS:\1 whipped
Goward-\ 'ern ing of Evangel. 6-1.
6- 1 : Ogle-F ield of :'.ISM lost to
Quigsley- \\'illiams of Evangel,
6-3. 6-0.
Thi s F rid ay and Sat urday th e
Mi ners travel to th e Kirk svill e
In door T enn is T ournament a nd
wi ll be play ing their toughest
compe titi on . Thi s will be t he real
test of how good th is yea r's Mi ner
Tennis Squad rea ll y is.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
TENNIS SCHEDULE - SPRING 1965
Friday, April 2 - Evangel College ................
.. .. ..... .. Rolla
Frid ay & Saturday, April 9 & 10 - Fa ur Team Tou rn ey ... Kirksv ille
Wednesday, April 14 - Drury College
.... Rolla
Tu esday, April 20 - Washingto n U.
SI. Louis
Saturday, April 24 - McKendree College
.............. Roila
Tu esday, April 27 - Westminster College
Fulton
Friday, April 30 - SWMS, Springfield
Rolla
Saturday, May, 1 - Concordia Seminary ...
Rolla
Friday, Saturday, May 7 & 8 - MIAA Conference Meet .. ...... Rolla

MSM Graduate

Wou ldn 't you real ly rat her
own a Buick? It ma y be

Heads Army Branch

easier than you think to
own one .

Capt. William H . Love, who received hi s B. S. in mechanica l engineer ing at :'.1SM in 1959, has
been sworn in as a member of the
Regular Army at \\'atervliet Ar sena l, where he is ch ief of the
manufacturing branch.
Captain Love. who has been
on ac tive duty as a member of the
U. S. Army Rese rve since 1960,
attained caree r status following
an interview before a board of
Regu lar Army staff officers and
approva l by the Congress and the
President.
A native of Granite City, IlL ,
Captain Love is a grad uate of
Granite City Hi gh School. Before enter ing active se rvice he was

employed by the Goodyear Tire
anc: Rubber Co., Akron, O. Captain and :'.1rs. Love have a daughter, Karri Lynne. 4.

NOTICE
ALL INTRAMURAL

A Note for:

Graduating
Students
On the Spot Fin anc ing on
Any New or Late Used Car.
Including :
1. Bank Rates
2. Low Down Payment
3. Deferred First Payments
We now have 25 new cars in
stock and more on the way.

r

GEOT MY HI'STORY 5£CfiON 3~ WAN, ,0 O1ANG£
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E . Long, M. S. M. , Ex ' 22
810 Pine St.

ROLLA , MO.
"Service Is Our B usiness"

Phone 364-14 14
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Model Used Car From:

GAMES SCHEDULED
FOR APRIL 14

Overhoff Buick Co.

Distributed by

WILL BE PLAYED

4th & Elm Sts.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

AT A LATER DATE

Rolla, Missouri

217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo.

